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FACTS ABOUT THE GENETIC COUNSELING PROFESSION
Did you know...?
•

Genetic Counselor was named one of the “25 Amazing Healthcare Support
Jobs” for 2016 in an article published by U.S. News and World Report1.

•

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics2 projects a growth rate of 29% for genetic
counseling positions over the years 2014 2024. This far exceeds the average
growth rate of 7% for all occupations.

•

Genetic counselors work in a variety of settings, including university medical
centers, private and public hospitals/medical facilities, diagnostic
laboratories, health maintenance organizations, not-for-profit organizations,
and government organizations and agencies.

•

Genetic counselors can work in multiple specialty areas, including prenatal,
cardiovascular disease, cancer, metabolic disease, neurology, pediatrics,
infertility, pharmacogenetics, genomic medicine, and others.

•

Increasing demands for genetic expertise in varied fields provides genetic
counselors new ways of using their training in genetic counseling. These
include working in administration, research, public and professional
education, web content development, public health, laboratory support, public
policy, and consulting.

•

The average salary for a full-time genetic counselor is $81,377 but can reach
up to $250,000 depending on specialty area and experience.

•

Most genetic counselors have a Master’s degree in human genetics and/or
genetic counseling.

•

Nine of ten genetic counselors (90%) report they are satisfied with their job.

•

The National Society of Genetic Counselors (NSGC), was formed by master's
level genetic counselors in 1979, eight years after the first master's degree
training program graduation. NSGC now has over 3,000 members.

•

The American Board of Genetic Counseling (ABGC) certifies genetic
counselors. As of the date of this survey, ABGC has over 4,000 certified
genetic counselors, an increase of 75% over 2006.

•

The Accreditation Council for Genetic Counseling (ACGC) accredits genetic
counseling training programs. As of 2016, there are 35 accredited training
programs in the U.S. and Canada.

1http://money.usnews.com/money/careers/slideshows/25-amazing-health-care-support-jobs-for-2016
2http://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/genetic-counselors.htm
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INTRODUCTION
The National Society of Genetic Counselors (NSGC), incorporated in 1979, advances
the various roles of genetic counselors in health care by fostering education,
research, and public policy to ensure the availability of quality genetic services.
The NSGC administers a Professional Status Survey (PSS) to its members
biannually3. Since the survey was first administered in 1980, the NSGC PSS has
served many purposes, including establishing benchmarks for salaries and benefits,
identifying workforce issues and gauging job and professional satisfaction in this
community. Data from this survey originates from genetic counselors who practice
clinically, as well as those in non-clinical roles, such as industry, research, and
public health.
The published analysis of the survey data provides a detailed profile of the current
genetic counseling profession and identifies new and emerging trends in the
profession. The analysis also provides information useful to individual genetic
counselors and those who interact with them, including prospective employers,
human resource departments, medical associations, as well as individuals who are
considering entering the profession or obtaining genetic counseling services.
This Executive Summary includes a sample of the results from the 2016 PSS. More
detailed information can be found in the full suite of PSS reports which are available
to NSGC members at no charge. Others can purchase copies of these reports by
contacting:
NSGC Executive Office
330 N. Wabash Avenue, Suite 2000
Chicago, IL 60611
nsgc@nsgc.org
(312) 321-6834
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Starting in 2012 the PSS has also been administered to diplomates of the American Board of Genetic Counseling
(ABGC).
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METHODOLOGY
The PSS was administered to members of NSGC) and to diplomates of the American
Board of Genetic Counselors (ABGC) from January 5 through February 29, 2016. A
total of 2,205 completed surveys were received from the 4,048 solicited4, resulting in
a 54% percent response rate from all sources5. This year’s effort to increase survey
participation led to a 14% increase in respondents over 2014, resulting in the largest
pool of respondents in the survey’s history.
The comprehensive survey addressed over 200 questions in the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Respondent Background
Professional Status/Job Description
Work Environment
Salary and Benefits
Board Certification/Licensure/Credentialing
Faculty Appointments
Professional Activities
Job Satisfaction

ABOUT THE NSGC
Since it was established 30 years ago, the NSGC has grown into an organization of
over 3,000 dynamic individuals with expertise in genetics, counseling, education,
and research. This professional organization, in partnership with genetic counseling
graduate programs, continues to make concerted efforts to increase professional
diversity in all areas, including educational background, ethnicity, religion, gender,
and age.
Many practicing genetic counselors work in a major metropolitan area; however,
almost half of NSGC members serve smaller and more rural communities (see
Figure 1 on the following page).

4

The final count of potential participants to the survey is 4,123, for a 53.5% response rate. That 4,123 also accounts
for 104 hard bounce emails, 59 soft bounce emails, and 2 individuals who branched out of the survey because they
responded they are currently students enrolled in a genetic counseling program. That means that our adjusted
number of viable survey invitations was 4,048.
5Email lists were pulled from both NSGC and ABGC with duplicates removed. People with different emails listed for
ABGC and NSGC may have received the survey invitation twice, so the actual number of surveys sent out to unique
individuals may be slightly lower than what is reported.
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Figure 1. NSGC U.S. Membership 2016
States of Residence as of April, 2016

WORK SETTINGS
Genetic counselors classified themselves as either counseling patients or not
counseling patients as part of their regular job responsibilities6. Most genetic
counselors (69%) work with patients; 23% percent of respondents (508/2,205)
indicated that they do not counsel patients. Another 172, or 8%, did not answer the
question.
The majority of respondents (84%) work full-time (more than 37.5 hours per week),
while 14% work part-time (fewer than 37.5 hours per week). The most common
reported work setting for genetic counselors who counsel patients was a university
medical center. The most common reported work setting for genetic counselors who
did not counsel patients was a commercial diagnostic laboratory (see Figures 2 and
3, on the following page)7.

6

This split is equivalent to the “Clinical versus Non-Clinical” definition used in previous years of this
survey, based on respondents’ answer to a question about whether or not they counsel patients. In 2016
there was a new question that asked respondents to self-classify their work as “Clinical,” “NonClinical,” or “Mixed.” Of those who answered this question 58% percent said they were in a clinical
position, 22% said “non-clinical,” and 17% described their position as “mixed.” In order to preserve
comparability with earlier surveys, this new variable is not used in subsequent analyses.
7

Unlike the survey in prior years, respondents were not asked to designate a “primary” specialty.
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SPECIALTY AREAS
As the professional opportunities for genetic counselors have expanded, the number
of specialties reported by respondents to the Professional Status Survey has
increased. Genetic counselors are integral health care providers to entities with any
of the specialties below.

Figure 4. Top Special2es Among Gene2c Counselors
Who Counsel Pa2ents*
Cancer GeneAcs

48%

Prenatal

43%

Pediatric

25%

General GeneAcs

19%

Adult (including complex disease)
Cardiology

15%
10%
Percentage of Gene2c Counselors Who Counsel Pa2ents by Specialty

*Other specialties in order of frequency reported among genetic counselors who counsel patients
(highest to lowest percentage after the top six specialties in Figure 4, above): Genetic Testing,
Metabolic Disease (including Lysosomal Storage), Neurogenetics, PGD/Preconception, Specialty
Disease, Newborn Screening, Pediatric Cancer Genetics, Screening (Multiple Marker), Infertility,
ART/IVF, Teratogens, Education; Public or Professional, Genomic Medicine, Other,
Molecular/Cytogenetics/Biochemical Testing, Administration, Research, Hematology,
Pharmacogenetics, Laboratory, Personal Genomics/Genomic Profiling, Support Group/Advocacy, Public
Health, Psychiatric, Minority Health, Population based/Biobanking, ELSI, Public Policy.
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Figure 5. Top Special2es Among Gene2c Counselors
Who Do Not Counsel Pa2ents*
Cancer GeneAcs

32%

GeneAc TesAng

31%
21%

Prenatal
Molecular/CytogeneAcs/Biochemical TesAng

19%

EducaAon; Public or Professional

15%

Pediatric

15%
Percentage of Gene2c Counselors Who Do Not Counsel Pa2ents
by Specialty

*Other specialties in order of frequency reported among genetic counselors who counsel patients
(highest to lowest percentage after the top six specialties in Figure 5, above): Administration,
Laboratory, Genomic Medicine, Neurogenetics, General Genetics, Cardiology, Other Adult (including
complex disease), Metabolic Disease (including Lysosomal Storage), Newborn Screening, Research,
Specialty Disease, Public Health, Screening (Multiple Marker), Personal Genomics/Genomic Profiling,
Pharmacogenetics, Public Policy, Pediatric Cancer Genetics, ELSI, Infertility, ART/IVF,
PGD/Preconception, Hematology Population based/Biobanking, Support Group/Advocacy, Teratogens,
Psychiatric, Minority Health.

PRIMARY ROLES
Genetic counselors have diverse professional roles. After identifying their primary
specialty, respondents were asked questions about the percentage of time they spent
in different roles within their specialty. Each respondent’s percentages added up to
100%. The averages are shown below.
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Figure 6. Percentage of Time CommiHed to Each
Role*: Gene2c Counselors Who Counsel Pa2ents

2%
2%
3%
4%

Clinical Care

7%

Clinical CoordinaAon
Teaching/EducaAon/Supervising
Students

7%

75%

Research/Study Coordinator
Management - Clinical
Laboratory Support
Other

* “Other” roles in order of frequency among genetic counselors who counsel patients: Customer Liaison,
Supervision/Management, Clerical, Writing, Management – Project, Advocacy, IRB/Regulatory,
Marketing (of services, products, etc.), Business Development, Recruiting/Hiring, Management, Grant
Writing, Sales, Management – Grant, Healthcare Administration, Financial/Contract/Budget
Development or Management, Public Policy.

Figure 7. Percentage of Time CommiHed to Each
Role*: Gene2c Counselors Who Do Not Counsel
Pa2ents
Laboratory Support

25%

Customer Liaison
Teaching/EducaAon/Supervising
Students

38%

Supervision/Management
Research/Study Coordinator

13%
5%

WriAng
Other

5% 6%

8%

* “Other” roles” in order of frequency reported (highest to lowest percentage): Clinical Coordination,
Marketing (of services, products, etc.), Management – Project, Business Development, Sales
Management, Management – Clinical, Clinical Care, Financial/Contract/Budget Development or
Management, Recruiting/Hiring, IRB/Regulatory, Healthcare Administration, Advocacy, Grant
Writing, Management – Grant, Public Policy, Clerical.
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Twenty-two percent of respondents (409/2,187) hold a faculty appointment. About
two-thirds of these faculty appointments are at the place of employment and the
remainder are appointments at other institutions. Only 11 of the faculty members
reported being in a tenure track appointment.

Figure 8. Faculty Posi2ons
Instructor/Lecturer
Adjunct Instructor
Assistant Professor
Clinical Instructor/Lecturer
Other*
Clinical Assistant Professor
Aﬃliate Faculty
Associate Professor
Clinical Associate Professor
Volunteer Faculty
Clinical Professor
Professor
Preceptor
Research ScienAst/InvesAgator
Research Associate/Assistant/Professor

20%
19%
13%
13%
9%
7%
5%
5%
3%
2%
1.2%
1.2%
0.8%
0.4%
0.4%

* “Other” faculty positions (survey write-ins) included: Adjunct Faculty, Adjunct Professor, Adjunct
Assistant Professor, Adjunct Associate Professor, Adjunct Clinical Assistant Professor, Assistant in
Medicine, Senior Associate Professor, and Core Faculty.
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SALARIES
Specific salary information for full-time genetic counselors is available through the
NSGC by viewing the “Salary and Benefits Report.” Salary information is
segmented by clinical and non-clinical genetic counselors using the following
variables:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gender
Region
State/Province
Years of Experience
Region by Years of Experience
Specialty Areas
Specialty Areas by Years of Experience
Work Setting
Job Classification
Earned Degrees
Faculty Titles
Certification Status
Licensure
Major Metropolitan Areas

The Salary & Benefits Report provides detailed analyses of salaries in the genetic
counseling profession. The report also provides information about per diem and
hourly rates, bonuses and commissions, average raises and extra income, benefits,
vacation time, conference funding and employer-funded extras for genetic
counselors.
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BENEFITS
The table below shows how often employers provided the following benefits to fulltime genetic counselors. More detailed information about benefits for part-time
workers is provided in the Salary and Benefits Report.
Table 1. Benefits provided by employer:
Full-Time Genetic Counselors
Health insurance
Dental insurance
Life insurance
Disability (short or long term) insurance
Vision plan
Education/Conference funding
Retirement savings (with employer match)
Pre-tax expense accounts (childcare, medical)
Accidental death and dismemberment insurance
Employee Assistance Program
Wellness
Paid maternity leave
Tuition reimbursement
Legal assistance
Parking
Pension
Retirement savings (without employer match)
Cell phone/plan reimbursement
Stock options/Employee stock purchase plan
Transportation
Gym membership
Back up daycare/sick child daycare
Profit sharing
Other*
None of the above
Total

Total
N
1,966
1,918
1,735
1,696
1,700
1,665
1,548
1,355
1,242
951
939
741
740
518
457
452
447
363
303
286
265
171
129
78
50
2125

%
93%
90%
82%
80%
80%
78%
73%
64%
58%
45%
44%
35%
35%
24%
22%
21%
21%
17%
14%
13%
12%
8%
6%
4%
2%
100%

“Other” benefits (survey write-ins) included: Discount programs, car allowance, commuter credit,
discretionary spending account, college tuition reimbursement, clothing allowance, relocation
reimbursement, pet insurance, paid maternity leave, onsite subsidized daycare, onsite subsidized
healthcare and professional memberships.
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PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
Respondents to the 2016 Professional Status Survey were asked to indicate the
degree to which they are involved in the genetic counseling profession by identifying
specific professional activities in which they engaged during the past year. The
table below shows specific non-research professional activities in which genetic
counselors were involved. Professional activities are discussed in more detail in the
2016 Professional Status Survey Work Environment Report.
Table 2. Professional Activities Other than Research and Teaching*

N

%

Created patient education materials

1271

69%

Community outreach/education

1147

62%

Served as an NSGC Special Interest Group (SIG) member
Developed, coordinated, served as a resource, or served on an advisory
board, or served as a resource for support groups or voluntary organizations
Served as a mentor

1025

56%

571

31%

533

29%

Developed genetics curriculum for students/teachers

476

26%

420

23%

365

20%

Developed or organized a conference, workshop, or symposium for health
professionals (including NSGC conference activities)
Served on committee of NSGC, American Society of Human Genetics (ASHG),
American College of Medical Genetics & Genomics (ACMG), or other not-forprofit organization.
Interviewed by media

355

19%

Served as a reviewer for journal submissions

259

14%

Served on local, state, or national committee addressing the delivery of
health or genetic services

197

11%

Developed or organized a conference, workshop, or symposium for patients

184

10%

Worked to develop licensure for genetic counselors at the state level

158

9%

Served on board of NSGC, ABGC, ASHG, or other not-for-profit organization.

117

6%

Served as a resource for local/regional/national legislators on genetic
services/issues

114

6%

Worked to establish successful billing for genetic counselors in at the state
level

82

4%

Served as a SIG member of ASHG, ACMG, or other not-for-profit
organization

40

2%

Served on editorial board for journal

24

1%

Served as a site visitor for ACGC

21

1%

Served as an item writer for ACGC

21

1%

Other activity

103

6%

*Respondents could choose more than one activity. Percentages reflect the number
of genetic counselors who selected each activity.
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GRANTS
The percentage of genetic counselors reporting they received grant funding (between
January 2014 and December 2015) decreased slightly from 7.4% in the 2014 PSS to
6.7% in the 2016 PSS (p<.05). This finding was also evident in the 2014 PSS, at
which time a larger decrease from the previous PSS was noted (10% in the 2012 PSS
to 7.4% in the 2014 PSS, p<.01).
Of the 136 who received grant funding, 97 (71%) reported their funding in dollar
amounts. The grants awarded ranged from $200 to $12 million.
TEACHING
The majority of PSS respondents reported involvement in teaching and education,
primarily of current or training genetic counselors, physicians, and other health
professionals.
Table 3. Audiences of Genetic Counselor Teaching and
Education Activities*
Genetic counselors/students
Physicians/medical students/residents/fellows
Nurses/nursing students
Other health professionals
Undergraduate students
Laboratory professionals/technicians/residents/fellows
Community organizations (including churches)/lay public
Physician Assistants/students
Kindergarten-12th grade
Advocacy/support groups
Graduate students other than genetic counseling students
Sales team
Business or other non-health professionals
None
Social workers/students
Other teaching audience

N

%

1,452
1,319
519
446
418
328
272
266
252
247
223
222
116
113
93
37

72%
65%
26%
22%
21%
16%
14%
13%
13%
12%
11%
11%
6%
6%
5%
2%

*Respondents could choose more than one teaching audience.
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JOB SATISFACTION
Nine of ten genetic counselors (1,952/2,1768; 90%) reported they were satisfied with
their job. Respondents were most satisfied with the professional opportunities that
were associated with their work including scientific content, learning opportunities,
counseling patients (for those who counseled patients as part of their job), and the
opportunity for personal growth.
Respondents expressed less satisfaction with their professional opportunities as they
related to career growth, particularly opportunities for advancement and earning
potential (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Gene2c Counselors' Sa2sfac2on with Various Aspects
of the Gene2c Counseling Profession
94%
96%

ScienAﬁc content
55%

PaAent contact/counseling

95%
93%
92%

Learning opportuniAes

86%
88%

Personal growth

75%
72%

Professional growth

71%
70%

Respect from medical community
Opportunity to develop/administer programs

73%
65%

Respect from business/other communiAes

73%
64%

Opportunity for advancement

41%

Earning potenAal

41%
0%

20%

40%

59%
59%

60%

80%

100%

120%

Percent of GeneAc Counselors who were "SaAsﬁed" or "Very SaAsﬁed"

Does Not Counsel PaAents

Counsels PaAents

More details are available in the Professional Satisfaction Report, available through
the NSGC. The report examines the various facets of satisfaction with the genetic
counseling profession.

8

2,176 respondents answered the question about their job satisfaction.
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Copies of more detailed reports from the 2016 PSS can be obtained by contacting:

NSGC Executive Office
330 N. Wabash Avenue, Suite 2000
Chicago, IL 60611
nsgc@nsgc.org
(312) 321-6834
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